Questions?

Take advantage of these resources to achieve academic success!

Learning Resources Spring 2018

For specific lab times, please check the department website or call for the current semester information.

**Accounting Lab**
219 Bunnell, 474-7461  
[uaf.edu/som/degrees/undergraduate/acct](http://uaf.edu/som/degrees/undergraduate/acct)

**Chemistry Learning Center**
194 Reichardt Building 474-5510  
[uaf.edu/chem/clc/](http://uaf.edu/chem/clc/)

**Engineering Lab**
246 Duckering, 474-7391  
[cem.uaf.edu/academics/tutoring.aspx](http://cem.uaf.edu/academics/tutoring.aspx)

**Foreign Language Lab**
609 Gruening, 474-7396  
[uaf.edu/language/about/facilities](http://uaf.edu/language/about/facilities)

**Math and Statistics Lab**
305 Chapman, 474-5427  
[uaf.edu/dms/mathlab](http://uaf.edu/dms/mathlab)

**DEVED Math Lab**
406 Gruening, 474-1112  
[uaf.edu/deved/math](http://uaf.edu/deved/math)

**Writing Center**
507 Gruening, 474-5470  
[uaf.edu/speak](http://uaf.edu/speak)

**Speaking Center**
507 Gruening, 474-5470  
[uaf.edu/speak](http://uaf.edu/speak)

**CTC Writing Center**
604 Barnette St., Room 120 455-2860/474-1112  
[ctc.uaf.edu/student-services/tutoring-learning-center/](http://ctc.uaf.edu/student-services/tutoring-learning-center/)

**Developmental Writing & Reading Lab**
407 Rasmuson Library 474-5314  
[uaf.edu/deved/writing/](http://uaf.edu/deved/writing/)

**CTC Math Lab**
604 Barnette St., Room 120 455-2860/474-1112  
[ctc.uaf.edu/student-services/tutoring-learning-center/](http://ctc.uaf.edu/student-services/tutoring-learning-center/)

**Engineering Lab**
246 Duckering, 474-7391  
[cem.uaf.edu/academics/tutoring.aspx](http://cem.uaf.edu/academics/tutoring.aspx)

**Foreign Language Lab**
609 Gruening, 474-7396  
[uaf.edu/language/about/facilities](http://uaf.edu/language/about/facilities)

**Math and Statistics Lab**
305 Chapman, 474-5427  
[uaf.edu/dms/mathlab](http://uaf.edu/dms/mathlab)

**DEVED Math Lab**
406 Gruening, 474-1112  
[uaf.edu/deved/math](http://uaf.edu/deved/math)

**Writing Center**
507 Gruening, 474-5470  
[uaf.edu/speak](http://uaf.edu/speak)

**Speaking Center**
507 Gruening, 474-5470  
[uaf.edu/speak](http://uaf.edu/speak)

**CTC Writing Center**
604 Barnette St., Room 120 455-2860/474-1112  
[ctc.uaf.edu/student-services/tutoring-learning-center/](http://ctc.uaf.edu/student-services/tutoring-learning-center/)

**Developmental Writing & Reading Lab**
407 Rasmuson Library 474-5314  
[uaf.edu/deved/writing/](http://uaf.edu/deved/writing/)

Questions?

Call or stop by the Academic Advising Center  
510 Gruening  
(907) 474-6396

ACADEMIC ADVISING CENTER

University of Alaska Fairbanks
Division of General Studies  
uaf-advising@alaska.edu  
www.uaf.edu/advising
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Additional Resources

Are you a first-year student living in the residence halls?
Check out the EDGE Tutors: MBS Complex, Call 455-3905 (Moore) or 455-3907 (Skarland) for an appointment with a peer mentor, study hall and tutoring hours. For additional information visit: http://www.uaf.edu/reslife/peer-mentor/.

Are you a first-generation college student, have limited income or are a student with a documented disability?
Check out the Student Support Services in 514 Gruening, 474-6844 or visit the website at: http://www.uaf.edu/sss/. SSS provides tutoring, technology checkout, free printing and meals for students enrolled in their program. Email: trio.sss@alaska.edu.

Are you from a rural Alaska community or an Alaska Native Student?
Visit Rural Student Services for tutoring and study groups. For information, contact RSS at 474-7871, http://www.uaf.edu/ruralss/about/. Email: uaf-rss@alaska.edu or visit RSS on the 2nd floor of Brooks Building.

Do you want online homework help?
Live Homework Help is available online for UAF students through a grant from the Alaska State Library. Tutorial support is available for introductory college level courses from 1pm to midnight seven days a week. To access Live Homework, help online go to: http://sled.alaska.edu/homework. The Skills Center is also available 24/7 at http://lhh.tutor.com/Resources/SubTopic.aspx? and provides tutorials, study guides and more.

Do you need help online help with your eLearning & Distance Education course?

Do you need help with research basics?
Librarians are standing by and ready to help you with your research! Request an individual research consultation at http://library.uaf.edu/research-consultation-appointment. For media equipment lending, such as digital cameras, camcorders, laptops and more go to http://library.uaf.edu/equipment.

You will also find an online tutorial to assist you with your research. The tutorial addresses research basics, research strategies, evaluation of web resources, and demonstrates UAF Rasmuson Library resources. The online tutorial can be found at http://library.uaf.edu/blogs/library-basics/.

Computer Labs
Computer labs can be found at the ‘Nook’ in 319B Bunnell; 110 MBS Complex (24/7*); and the 404 Rasmuson Library (24 hours*). To contact OIT call 450-8300 or email helpdesk@alaska.edu For more information go to: http://www.alaska.edu/oit/services/computing-labs.
*Accessible by Polar Express Card*

Learning Center at UAF Community & Technical College (UAF CTC)
Looking for a place to study near academic resources? The UAF CTC Learning Center has a Math Lab and Writing Center, computers, reference materials and faculty nearby to answer questions at 604 Barnette St, Room 120. For a current schedule of lab hours go to: http://www.ctc.uaf.edu/student-services/tutoring-learningcenter/.